Instructor, Lynda Diamond

Materials List for Oil Painting Classes
- News print
- Disposable paper palette
- Vine charcoal
- Pebeo oil paint kit..(comes with 10 tubes of basic colors)
- Other colors to get are permanent green light, viridian green, cobalt blue, naples
yellow, alizarin crimson
- Linseed oil
- Dammar picture varnish
- Double metal clip(this is where you put your turp and medium while painting)
- Stretched canvas by DeSerres 12”x 12”
- Ivory soap, one bar
- Bristle brushes, flat shape, size 2, 6 and 7, round size 6 and 7
- One nice sable round brush, you choose the size( make it a smaller size, 2,3, or 4)
- Painting apron
- Old bed sheet for rags(you can rip into hand rag size shapes)
- One small notepad with blank pages for thumb nail sketches
- Palette knife for mixing paint,size,2911,2902
- Two empty glass jars (med size)
- Inexpensive standing easel (to be used at home and in class)Deserres has one for
$30.00 that's lightweight and works well.
- Ecco House extra mild citrus thinner
- Knead eraser
- Bristle brush 2” wide (house painting brush only 2 or 3 dollars to be bought at a
hardware store)
- Newsprint (Blank Pad of Paper)
- Plastic Table Cloth (available at the Dollar Store)
- An apple ( yes! you read that correctly, an apple)
Please contact me if you are a new Toronto student wondering where to purchase
your supplies.
In Halifax the best place to purchase your paint is at DeSerres on Barrington St. and
to purchase your brushes at NSCAD student store on Hollis St.. Best to get the Hogg
bristle brushes.
For additional help please give this list to the sales person at the store you are at. If
you have any questions please call me at 902-279-9136, Thanks, Lynda Diamond
PS There will be 3 paintings done in this class, the first on the 12”x12” the other 2 we
can discuss the size when you are in class

